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Summary
1. The drying of stream channels resulting from flow interruption is expected to increase as a
consequence of climate change. Implications for aquatic organisms and processes are profound.
We assessed whether riparian diversity can partially buffer against consequences of drying on
fungal decomposers and leaf litter decomposition, an important ecosystem process.
2. Our central hypothesis was that during dry periods recalcitrant leaf litter with high water-
holding capacity would extend the window of opportunity for microbial activity in less recalci-
trant litter when both litter types are mixed, and that this would lead to a positive litter diversity
effect on decomposition. To test for such interactive effects, we conducted a diversity experiment
in a Mediterranean stream, in which alder and oak litter, and a mixture of both, was subjected to
various drying regimes differing in intensity and timing.
3. Drying regime affected both fungal decomposers and the decomposition rate of alder litter.
Effects were observed both immediately and 3 weeks after stream flow resumed. Small
differences in the timing of the dry period influenced both decomposition rate and measures of
fungal performance (i.e. biomass and sporulation activity). Litter mixing, in contrast, had no
effect on either decomposition or fungal decomposers, although mixing increased moisture
retention in alder litter as required for the mechanism hypothesized to lead to a diversity effect.
4. Given the contrasting traits of the litter types used in the experiment, our results imply that
riparian tree diversity is unlikely to buffer against increased frequencies of stream flow
disruption expected in the face of climate change. It appears, however, that the precise timing of
dry periods and high-flow events will strongly influence the extent to which stream food webs
can exploit the resources supplied by riparian vegetation in the form of leaf litter.
Key-words: aquatic hyphomycetes, biodiversity and ecosystem functioning, decomposition,
drought, litter diversity, litter traits, stream intermittency
Introduction
An important fraction of the world’s streams and rivers are
subjected to dry periods that cause occasional disruption of
flow (Larned et al. 2010). The resulting flow intermittency
involves contraction and fragmentation of running waters
and temporary loss of aquatic habitat (Lake 2003). Climate
change is an important factor likely to alter stream flow in
the future, exacerbating both the spatial and temporal
extent of intermittency in different climatic zones around
the world (Milly, Dunne & Vecchia 2005). Particularly sus-
ceptible are Mediterranean streams, where climate change is
projected not only to increase the extent of intermittency
(Milly, Dunne & Vecchia 2005; IPCC 2007), but also to
induce shifts from currently perennial to intermittent flow.
Changes in flow regimes have direct impacts on aquatic
communities and processes (e.g. Boulton 2003; Lake 2003)
and can also affect the density, composition and dominance*Correspondence author. E-mail: andreas.bruder@eawag.ch
doi: 10.1111/j.1365-2435.2011.01903.x
patterns of riparian vegetation (Poff & Zimmerman 2010).
Such changes in the structure of riparian communities affect
both the amount and quality of leaf litter delivered to stream
channels. The potential repercussions for stream communities
and ecosystem processes are large, as allochthonous litter is a
main source of carbon and nutrients for stream food webs
and metabolism (Wallace et al. 1997; Webster 2007; Tank
et al. 2010). Key in this respect is the utilization of leaf litter
by decomposers and the resultant litter decomposition.
If riparian vegetation changes, the question arises to what
extent litter species identity and diversity will affect stream
communities and processes. The role of diversity in sustaining
ecosystem processes in general has received great attention in
recent years (Loreau et al. 2001; Hooper et al. 2005). How-
ever, although this includes experiments assessing diversity
effects on decomposition (Gartner & Cardon 2004;
Hättenschwiler, Tiunov & Scheu 2005; Kominoski et al.
2010; Lecerf & Richardson 2010), the significance of litter
diversity for decomposition has not been resolved (Gessner
et al. 2010). In part, this is because mechanisms behind the
effects of litter diversity observed in various studies have
rarely been specifically examined (but see McArthur et al.
1994; Schimel &Hättenschwiler 2007).
Diversity effects are particularly likely to arise when the
species within a community contrast in their functional traits
(Hillebrand & Matthiessen 2009; Gessner et al. 2010). In the
case of litter decomposition, relevant litter traits include
nutritional quality and properties that influence microenvi-
ronmental conditions afforded to decomposers. The signifi-
cance of litter traits for microenvironmental conditions is
unclear, but it could be tested and be particularly relevant in
intermittent streams. As stream channels are drying, microen-
vironmental conditions in litter packs retained in the channels
fundamentally change, leading to strong declines in decompo-
sition rates (Herbst & Reice 1982; Maamri et al. 1998; Lan-
ghans & Tockner 2006; Leberfinger, Bohman & Herrmann
2010). However, different litter species differ greatly in their
water-holding capacity (Dirks et al. 2010). Therefore, in litter
mixtures subject to desiccation, the presence of species with
high water-holding capacity might slow the loss of moisture
in adjacent species with low water-holding capacity (Wardle
et al. 2003). This would extend the window of decomposer
activity during dry periods and enhance survival of microbes
until flow resumes (Langhans & Tockner 2006), notwith-
standing the fact that some aquatic decomposers can occur in
terrestrial environments as well (Sanders &Webster 1978; Sri-
dhar & Bärlocher 1993). Litter-mixing effects on decomposi-
tion of individual species can thus arise.
Particularly important drivers of litter decomposition in
streams are a group of microfungi known as aquatic hypho-
mycetes (Gessner et al. 2007; Krauss et al. 2011). Their role is
twofold: They directly degrade leaf litter, and they stimulate
litter consumption by detritivores. This stimulation occurs
because fungi produce biomass rich in nutrients and because
they enzymatically change the physical and chemical proper-
ties of decomposing litter, thereby enhancing litter quality
and palatability for consumers (Gessner et al. 2007). Unlike
invertebrates, which also can be important for litter decom-
position in streams (Graça 2001; Hieber & Gessner 2002),
fungi are intimately associated with their substrate. As a
consequence, they cannot evade desiccationwhen stream flow
recedes and water levels drop. This makes fungal decompos-
ers particularly vulnerable to desiccation stress accompany-
ing stream intermittency.
This study aimed at assessing litter mixture effects on
decomposition under simulated stream intermittency. By
determining litter mass loss, fungal biomass and sporulation
activity in mixed- and single-species litter under different dry-
ing regimes in a field experiment, we tested whether (i) aquatic
fungi and litter decomposition are affected by drying resulting
from stream intermittency; (ii) litter mixing alleviates effects
on fungal biomass and activity induced by desiccation stress;
and (iii) any effect of litter mixing, desiccation and the interac-
tion of both factors on fungi translates into effects on litter
decomposition. Effects on decomposers and decomposition
during dry periods might extend well beyond the time when
flow resumes because microbial decomposers and litter-con-
suming invertebrates might have to recolonize the litter,
resume growth or both. Therefore, assessments of drying




The study was conducted from 22November 2007 to 10 January 2008
in a third-order stream (Table 1) of the Pyrenees in south-western
France (42"28¢21¢¢N, 02"47¢58¢¢E). The catchment was dominated by
evergreen oak (Quercus ilex L.). Black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.)
Gaertn.) and several other deciduous tree species were prominent in
the riparian zone. The stream bed consisted of very coarse substratum
or bedrock, and the streamwater was circumneutral with low nutrient
concentrations (Table 1).
Table 1. Physicochemical characteristics of the investigated stream
and its catchment during the study period
Parameter Mean SD Dates N
Slope (%) 2Æ7 – – –
Catchment size (km2)† 22Æ4 – – –
Altitude (m a.s.l.)† 175 – – –
Water temperature ("C) 6Æ3 2Æ1 CR 6
Air temperature ("C) 7Æ1 3Æ8 CR 8
pH 7Æ9 0Æ1 5 3
Conductivity (lS cm)1) 187Æ4 14Æ5 5 3
Alkalinity (mM) 0Æ74 0Æ039 2 2
O2 (mg L
)1) 11Æ1 0Æ7 5 3
N-NH4
+ (lg L)1) 9Æ6 8Æ7 4 3
N-NO2
) (lg L)1) 0Æ1 0Æ2 4 3
N-NO3
) (lg L)1) 51Æ7 89Æ5 4 3
P-PO4
3) (lg L)1) 9Æ1 4Æ6 4 3
CR, continuous record; N, number of sampling sites.
†Derived from a 1:25 000 map for the downstream end of the study
reach.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Alder (A. glutinosa) litter was collected upon abscission in the winter
of 2006 under several trees located near Gibel, France (43"17¢35¢¢N,
1"40¢51¢¢E), whereas oak (Q. ilex) litter was collected weekly in early
summer 2006 from nets installed under trees in a forest near Puécha-
bon, France (43"44¢30¢¢N, 3"35¢40¢¢E). The two species contrast in
regard to various litter traits, including lignin content (Gessner &
Chauvet 1994) and water-holding capacity, potentially resulting in
distinct decomposition rates and rates of drying following exposure
to air (Dirks et al. 2010). Litter packs (6Æ00 ± 0Æ03 g; min–max
range) for exposure in the field were constructed from dried (40 "C)
litter, which were weighed to the nearest 0Æ01 g, wetted and placed in
tetrahedral mesh bags. The tetrahedral shape and mesh size (4 mm)
of the bags ensured access of a natural decomposer community to the
litter and minimized artefacts resulting from unnatural moisture
retention in the bags during dry periods. Leaching losses of litter upon
wetting were determined by soaking dried and weighed litter batches
in running tap water for 24 h, retrieving them and drying them to con-
stant weight at 65 "C. Conversion factors to account for differences
in residual moisture between litter dried at 40 and 65 "C were deter-
mined from the same litter batches.
The field study was set up in a randomized complete block design
with each of eight stream riffles serving as a separate block. To simu-
late stream intermittency, we removed litter bags from the stream
channel in the middle of the experiment and placed them for 7 days
on the stream bank (Langhans & Tockner 2006), where they were
protected from precipitation by translucent plastic sheets installed
just above the litter bags. The 7-day duration was chosen to ensure
that monospecific packs of alder leaves were completely dried, while
oak leaves and mixed litter packs still retained some moisture. The
required time was determined in a pilot study in which we used identi-
cal techniques as in the main experiment. Alder litter exposed in mix-
tures with oak in this pilot experiment lost an average of 33% less
humidity than when exposed alone. The opposite effect was observed
for oak litter, which lost an average of 43% more humidity when
exposed together with alder litter than when exposed alone (ANOVA:
F1,12 = 7Æ7,P = 0Æ017).
Litter was retrieved from the field and moved between the stream
channel and bank according to various drying regimes (Fig. 1).
Immediate effects of desiccation were assessed by comparing litter
retrieved from the field just before (S3 = submergence for 3 weeks)
and after drying on the stream bank under ambient conditions for an
additional week (Da4) to simulate stream intermittency. An addi-
tional treatment involved submergence for 3 weeks followed by
moistening during placement on the banks for 1 week (Dm4). It
aimed at testing for the effect of slowed humidity loss and involved
spraying litter at 2-day intervals, each time with c. 0Æ33 L of filtered
stream water (GF ⁄F filters; Whatman, Kent, UK) per litter bag.
Control litter bags remained submerged in the stream during the
whole 4-week period (S4).
A second set of treatments (Fig. 1) aimed at assessing how drying
effects might propagate after stream flow had resumed. Litter bags
of these treatments were returned to their original positions in the
stream after the simulated intermittency, with control bags again
remaining submerged in the stream during the whole experiment of
7 weeks (S7). These treatments allowed us to compare responses to
drying under ambient conditions (Da7) with those after drying and
moistening (Dm7) and after forced drying for 48 h in an oven
(40 "C) in the middle of the dry period (Do7). Finally, we included
two additional treatments, in which litter was submerged in the
stream and exposed on the stream bank for the same durations as
the litter in the drying treatment under ambient conditions (Da7; i.e.
6 weeks + 1 week), but with the dry period on the stream bank
occurring at the beginning (Dai7) or end (Daf7) of the experiment.
These treatments served as controls to assess the effect of inter-
rupted submergence (i.e. submergence for 2 · 3 weeks vs. a continu-
ous 6-week period) and of the timing of the dry period.
L ITTER MASS REMAIN ING
The litter retrieved from the field was separated by leaf species and
gently cleaned with tap water. Leaf discs (14 mm diameter) were cut
immediately after cleaning and were preserved for analyses of fungal
sporulation activity and biomass. The central vein of alder leaves was
avoided, but this was not possible for oak leaves because of their small
size. The remaining litter material was dried to constant mass (65 "C)
andweighed to the nearest 0Æ01 g.
FUNGAL SPORULAT ION ACT IV ITY
Fungal sporulation activity was assessed by identifying and counting
aquatic hyphomycete spores released from 10 leaf discs per sample
and litter species during short-term laboratory incubations (Gessner,
Bärlocher & Chauvet 2003). Leaf discs were placed in a Petri dish
containing 20 mL of filtered (GF ⁄F filters) streamwater. Sporulation
was induced by gentle shaking on an orbital shaker at 10 "C. Leaf
discs were removed after 24 h and frozen at )20 "C. The spore sus-
pension was transferred to a plastic tube and preserved with 3 mL of
37% formaldehyde. The Petri dish was rinsed with 2 mL of distilled
water to collect spores adherent to the Petri dish. The rinsing water
was added to the tubes, and the volume was adjusted with distilled
water to a total of 50 mL. One mL of Triton X-100 (0Æ01% solution)
was later added before stirring the suspension for at least 20 min and
filtering 5 or 10 mL through a membrane filter (5 lm pore size; Milli-
pore, Cork, Ireland), staining the spores with 0Æ1% Trypan blue in
60% lactic acid and identifying and counting 200 of them at 200· in
randomly chosen microscopic fields. The entire filter was scanned

















Fig. 1. Design and time course of the reported field experiment test-
ing for the effects of drying on litter decomposition and associated
fungal biomass and sporulation activity. Treatment codes include a
capital letter to distinguish between treatments involving drying (D)
from continuously submerged treatments (S), a lower case letter indi-
cating the intensity of drying (a, drying under ambient conditions; m,
drying and moistening; and o, drying in oven), a lower case letter
denoting the timing of the dry period (i, initial; f, final) and the num-
ber of weeks of field exposure.
calculated based on species-specific spore biovolumes (Bärlocher &
Schweizer 1983) of the six fungal species dominating the community
in terms of spore numbers (accounting for >99% of all spores) and
an average dry-mass density of 500 fg lm)3 (Findlay &Arsuffi 1989).
Spore production was then expressed on a mycelial biomass basis (ng
spore biomass per mgmycelial biomass per day).
FUNGAL B IOMASS
Biomass of fungal mycelium was derived from ergosterol measure-
ments (Gessner & Newell 2002). Freeze-dried leaf discs were immedi-
ately weighed (±0Æ05 mg) and preserved in methanol ⁄KOH at
)20 "C. Lipids were extracted at 80 "C for 30 min under constant
stirring. The extracts were transferred to solid-phase extraction
cartridges (Sep-Pak#, Waters, Milford, MA, USA; Vac RC, tC18,
500 mg), acidified (pH 2–3) and passed through the cartridges by
applying a gentle vacuum. Before eluting ergosterol with isopropanol,
the cartridges were rinsed and dried under a stream of air. Extraction
efficiency of ergosterol was routinely monitored by running standards
in parallel (Fluka, Neu-Ulm, Germany). Ergosterol in the eluate was
purified and quantified by high-pressure liquid chromatography
(HPLC; detection wavelength: 282 nm, flow rate: 1Æ5 mL s)1, column
temperature: 33 "C, injection volume: 20 lL). Mycelial biomass was
calculated from ergosterol content by applying a mean conversion
factor of 5Æ5 lg ergosterol per mg of fungal dry mass (Gessner &
Chauvet 1993).
STAT IST ICAL ANALYSES
Separate statistical analyses were performed to test for immediate and
propagated effects of simulated stream intermittency. We used litter
mass loss, fungal biomass and spore biomass production rate as
response variables in ANOVAs using Type I sums of squares with drying
regime, litter species and number of litter species as fixed factors.
Model assumptions were tested on models omitting the four-way
interaction because the full model did not have sufficient degrees of
freedom. Fungal biomass data were square-root transformed, spore
biomass production rate was log(Y + 1) transformed and litter mass
remaining data were subjected to a Box-Cox transformation, where
Y¢ = (Y3 ) 1) ⁄ 3. Block (i.e. stream riffle) was treated as a random
factor. F-ratios and probability values were calculated based on the
error structure defined by themixedmodel analysis (Quinn&Keough
2002; Chapter 10) as detailed in Tables 2 and 3. Pair-wise differences
between treatments were assessed with Tukey’s HSD test following
the ANOVAs. All statistical analyses were performed with the software
R, version 2.11.1 (R Development Core Team 2010), including the
package ‘MASS’ (Venables & Ripley 2002) for Box-Cox transforma-
tions of the litter mass loss data.
Results
L ITTER MASS REMAIN ING
Alder litter had lost about 28% of the initial dry mass just
before and after the dry period on the stream bank imposed
after 3 weeks (Fig. 2a). An average of 57% of the initial dry
mass was lost by the end of the experiment (Fig. 3a). Initial
leaching during 24 h accounted for 16Æ6 ± 1Æ1%
(mean ± 95% CI) of the loss (data not shown). Mass loss of
oak litter was small, amounting to an average of 12% just
before and after the dry period (Fig. 2d), and to 21% at the
end of the experiment (Fig. 3c). Initial leaching accounted for
2Æ9 ± 0Æ5% (mean ± 95%CI) of the oakmass loss.
Litter mass loss was unaffected by litter mixing in any of
the 10 drying treatments and either litter species (Tables 2
and 3). Drying regimes produced immediate effects on litter
mass loss, which also differed between leaf species (Table 2).
Exposure of alder litter on the stream bank halted mass loss
or even slightly increased mass, regardless of whether or not
litter was moistened (S3 vs. Da4 and Dm4; P = 0Æ012 and
P = 0Æ063, respectively; Fig. 2a), whereas an additional 4%
of the initial mass was lost when litter remained continuously
submerged (S3 vs. S4; P < 0Æ001). Qualitatively, oak litter
showed similar patterns as alder, but differences were small
and only significant between litter dried on the stream bank
and continuously submerged (Da4 vs. S4; P = 0Æ006;
Fig. 2d).
Effects on litter mass loss caused by drying after 3 weeks
propagated till the end of the experiment (Fig. 3a,c, Table 3).
In particular, continuously submerged alder litter (S7) lost
moremass than alder litter subjected to drying (Fig. 3a), espe-
cially when drying was forced during the dry period (Do7;
P = 0Æ004). The same tendency was apparent for oak litter
(Fig. 3c), although differences among drying treatments were
exceedingly small (S7 vs. Do7;P = 0Æ33).
Timing of litter exposure on the stream bank had a large
effect on alder mass loss (Fig. 3a). Drying on the stream bank
in the last week of the experiment (Daf7) reduced mass loss
compared to drying in both the first week (Dai7; P < 0Æ001)
and the middle of the experiment (Da7; P < 0Æ001). Oak
litter showed again the same tendencies (Fig. 3c), but differ-
ences among drying periods were very small (Da7 vs. Daf7
andDai7;P = 0Æ026 andP = 0Æ15, respectively).
FUNGAL B IOMASS
Fungal biomass in decomposing litter ranged from 3Æ3 to
63Æ4 mg g)1 dry mass in alder and between 11Æ2 and
58Æ2 mg g)1 in oak litter (Figs 2b,e and 3b,d). The presence of
oak leaves in litter mixtures did not significantly influence
fungal biomass in alder litter (Figs 2b and 3b), nor did the
presence of alder affect fungal biomass in oak litter in any of
the 10 drying regimes we applied (Figs 2e and 3d, Tables 2
and 3).
Drying regimes produced differences in fungal biomass in
alder but not oak litter immediately after the experimentally
imposed drying period (Fig. 2b,e, Table 2). Fungal biomass
decreased by 73% when alder litter was moistened during the
drying period (S3 vs. Dm4; P < 0Æ001), remained unchanged
when the litter was not moistened (S3 vs. Da4; P = 0Æ93) and
increased nearly threefold when the litter remained continu-
ously submerged (S3 vs. S4;P < 0Æ001).
Propagated effects of drying treatments on fungal biomass
were apparent in both alder and oak litter 3 weeks after the
drying period (Fig. 3b,d, Table 3). However, these
differences were less clear-cut, partly owing to considerable
variation among replicates for some of the treatments. Forced
drying of litter during the dry period (Do7) led to reduced
fungal biomass 3 weeks after resubmergence of alder litter
(Do7 vs. S7; P = 0Æ019), but not when the litter was moist-
ened during the drying period or when it dried naturally on
the stream bank (Da7 and Dm7 vs. S7; Fig. 3b; P ‡ 0Æ34).
Propagated effects on fungal biomass in oak litter were
different (Fig. 3d): moistening tended to increase biomass,
although the difference was not significant (Dm7 vs. S7;
P = 0Æ082), whereas forced drying and exposure on the
stream bank without moistening had no effect (Da7 and Do7
vs. S7;P ‡ 0Æ89).
Timing of the dry period affected fungal biomass develop-
ing in both litter species, although the effect was less
pronounced in oak (Fig. 3b,d). Exposure on the stream bank
during the last week of the experiment (Daf7) increased both
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Fig. 2. Immediate effects of drying on alder and oak mass remaining (a and d), fungal biomass (b and e), and fungal spore mass (c and f). Dark
grey bars indicate litter decomposing in monospecific litter packs; light grey bars denote individual litter species sorted frommixtures. Values are
means ± 95%CI. Treatment codes as in Fig. 1.
Table 2. Results of statistical analyses of the immediate effects of drying. Italics indicate random terms. Significant probability values are









rate Litter mass remaining
d.f. SS F P d.f. SS F P d.f. SS (·109) F P
1 B 7 24Æ5 7 23Æ8 7 1Æ5
2 D 3 3 92Æ1 51Æ2 <0Æ001 3 34Æ5 2Æ5 0Æ08 3 10Æ1 25Æ8 <0Æ001
3 D · B 21 12Æ6 21 95Æ3 21 2Æ9
4 S 5 1 0Æ6 0Æ6 0Æ47 1 1089Æ7 439Æ4 <0Æ001 1 341Æ7 2628Æ7 <0Æ001
5 S · B 7 7Æ6 7 17Æ4 7 0Æ9
6 M 7 1 0Æ1 0Æ1 0Æ80 1 1Æ3 0Æ9 0Æ37 1 0Æ2 0Æ7 0Æ43
7 M · B 7 5Æ3 7 9Æ8 7 1Æ6
8 D · S 9 3 88Æ7 48Æ3 <0Æ001 3 54Æ9 16Æ5 <0Æ001 3 2Æ6 5Æ3 0Æ007
9 D · S · B 21 12Æ9 21 23Æ3 21 3Æ4
10 D · M 11 3 3Æ0 2Æ2 0Æ12 3 1Æ3 0Æ3 0Æ81 3 0Æ7 1Æ6 0Æ22
11 D · M · B 21 9Æ5 21 27Æ7 21 3Æ2
12 S · M 13 1 1Æ5 4Æ4 0Æ07 1 2Æ9 1Æ6 0Æ24 1 0Æ001 <0Æ1 0Æ91
13 S · M · B 7 2Æ3 7 12Æ3 7 0Æ7
14 D · S · M 15 3 2Æ0 1Æ1 0Æ37 3 3Æ5 1Æ0 0Æ40 3 0Æ8 2Æ8 0Æ07
15 D · S · M · B 21 11Æ7 16 17Æ9 21 2Æ0
Total 126 274Æ2 122 1415Æ4 127 372Æ8
No. denominator term, number of the term (first column) used as the denominator to calculate the F-ratio; B, block; D, drying regime;
S, litter species; M, litter mixing.
the mean and variability in fungal biomass compared to
drying periods at the beginning (Dai7) or in the middle of the
experiment (Da7).
FUNGAL SPORULAT ION ACT IV ITY
Sporulation activity on alder and oak litter differed greatly
(Fig. 2c,f). Numbers of spores produced per mg mycelial bio-
mass per day ranged from 2Æ5 · 103 to 1Æ6 · 105 (treatment
means) on alder and from 9Æ6 to 34Æ8 on oak litter, corre-
sponding to 6Æ6 · 102–3Æ5 · 104 and 2Æ5–12Æ0 ng per mg
mycelial biomass per day respectively.
Mixing leaf species had no significant effect on the total
spore biomass produced per day on either alder or oak litter
immediately before or after the drying period (Fig. 2c,f,
Table 2;P = 0Æ37).
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Fig. 3. Effects of drying on alder and oak mass remaining (a and c) and fungal biomass (b and d) 3 weeks after resubmerging litter in the study
stream (i.e. propagated effects). Dark grey bars indicate litter decomposing in monospecific litter packs; light grey bars denote individual litter
species sorted frommixtures. Values are means ± 95%CI. Treatment codes as in Fig. 1.
Table 3. Results of statistical analyses of the propagated effects of drying. Italics indicate random terms. Significant probability values are






Fungal biomass Litter mass remaining
d.f. SS F P d.f. SS (·109) F P
1 B 7 6Æ4 7 9Æ2
2 D 3 5 118Æ8 9Æ0 <0Æ001 5 33Æ3 6Æ4 <0Æ001
3 D · B 35 92Æ0 35 36Æ3
4 S 5 1 10Æ1 4Æ4 0Æ07 1 768Æ7 4037Æ1 <0Æ001
5 S · B 7 16Æ0 7 1Æ3
6 M 7 1 1Æ7 2Æ4 0Æ16 1 0Æ0 0Æ3 0Æ60
7 M · B 7 4Æ8 7 0Æ9
8 D · S 9 5 54Æ9 9Æ1 <0Æ001 5 5Æ9 7Æ2 <0Æ001
9 D · S · B 33 40Æ0 31 5Æ0
10 D · M 11 5 2Æ9 1Æ7 0Æ16 5 0Æ4 0Æ6 0Æ74
11 D · M · B 33 11Æ2 25 3Æ7
12 S · M 13 1 <0Æ1 <0Æ1 0Æ87 1 0Æ3 1Æ1 0Æ34
13 S · M · B 7 2Æ4 7 2Æ2
14 D · S · M 15 5 9Æ2 2Æ1 0Æ10 5 0Æ2 0Æ3 0Æ92
15 D · S · M · B 28 24Æ8 17 2Æ4
Total 180 395Æ1 159 869Æ8
No. denominator term, number of the term (first column) used as the denominator to calculate the F-ratio; B, block; D, drying regime;
S, litter species; M, litter mixing.
In spite of considerable variation among replicate samples,
sporulation of aquatic hyphomycetes also significantly
differed among drying treatments, with alder and oak litter
showing different patterns (Fig. 2c,f, Table 2). Highest spor-
ulation rates occurred on continuously submerged litter (S4),
especially on alder litter. Exposure on the dry stream bank
(Da4) and moistening litter during the drying period (Dm4)
had minor effects on sporulation (Fig. 2c,f). Sporulation
activity was dominated by three fungal species (Flagellospora
curvula Ingold, Lemonniera terrestris Tubaki and Lemonniera
aquatica deWildeman), which accounted for over 99% of the
spore biomass produced on the two litter types.
Discussion
L ITTER MIXTURE EFFECTS
A clear result of the present study is the striking similarity
in all response variables observed between leaves decompos-
ing in single-species vs. mixed-species litter bags. This is
compelling evidence that any interaction between litter spe-
cies that might have occurred failed to induce diversity
effects, i.e. failed to lead to either an increase or decrease in
decomposition rates in litter mixtures. Unlike most other
litter mixture experiments conducted to date (but see e.g.
Schindler & Gessner 2009; Hoorens, Coomes & Aerts
2010), we were able to sort the leaves retrieved from the
field by species and to analyse decomposition rates and
variables describing fungal performance separately for the
two litter types. Therefore, we can preclude that the
observed lack of diversity effects was caused by a balance
between negative and positive effects on the two species
included in the mixtures.
This outcome of our experiment is unexpected given that
the two leaf species chosen, alder and oak, starkly contrasted
in resource quality, especially in terms of nitrogen content
(high in alder) and toughness (high in oak owing to a high
lignin content; Gessner & Chauvet 1994). The potential sig-
nificance of contrasting species traits for diversity effects has
been pointed out previously (e.g. Hillebrand & Matthiessen
2009; Gessner et al. 2010). However, this idea is not clearly
supported by our results, consistent with a few experimental
tests conducted in a forest (Fyles & Fyles 1993), a grassland
(Hoorens, Aerts & Stroetenga 2003) and, to some extent, a
stream (Schindler & Gessner 2009), even though litter diver-
sity effects on decomposition have been repeatedly detected
in both aquatic (Gessner et al. 2010; Kominoski et al. 2010;
Lecerf & Richardson 2010) and terrestrial ecosystems (Gart-
ner & Cardon 2004; Hättenschwiler, Tiunov & Scheu 2005;
Gessner et al. 2010).
Some evidence exists that diversity is particularly impor-
tant to maintain ecosystem process rates under stressful con-
ditions such as pathogen load (Maron et al. 2011), periodic
disturbance (Cardinale & Palmer 2002) or drought (Mulder,
Uliassi & Doak 2001). In the present study, we tested a mech-
anism potentially causing diversity effects on residual mois-
ture during dry periods (Wardle et al. 2003; Hättenschwiler,
Tiunov & Scheu 2005), with consequences on litter decompo-
sition. Specifically, we hypothesized that recalcitrant litter
with high water-holding capacity would serve as a moisture
reservoir (Dirks et al. 2010) that prolongs decomposer activ-
ity in easily degradable leaves under desiccation stress and
thus extends the window of opportunity for decomposers of
alder litter in mixtures with oak. This mechanism was clearly
not supported by our results, although our pilot study
showed that the presence of oak leaves indeed retarded the
desiccation of alder leaves. Importantly, the negative out-
come was not caused by a lack of statistical power, as our
experiment with a replication level of eight (i.e. 8 blocks) pro-
duced nearly identical mean responses in single-species and
mixed-species litter.
EFFECTS OF DRYING REGIME
Lack of influence of litter drying on litter mixture effects does
not mean that decomposition and fungal performance were
unaffected by desiccation. In fact, influences of drying
regimes on alder were immediately apparent after the experi-
mentally imposed drying, and these effects also propagated
until 3 weeks after resubmergence of the litter in the stream
channel. The delayed decomposition and lower fungal
biomass that we observed as an immediate response of alder
litter to desiccation reflect the fact that decomposition rates
are typically much higher in aquatic than terrestrial settings
(Boulton & Lake 1992; Langhans et al. 2008; Larned et al.
2010; Leberfinger, Bohman & Herrmann 2010). That similar
effects on oak litter were not apparent was expected, because
fungal colonization and decomposition had not sufficiently
advanced to detect them (for differences between the two
litter species, see Gessner &Chauvet 1994).
The severe drying imposed in one of our treatments (Do7)
had negative long-term consequences on fungal biomass
especially in alder litter. Because mycelia and spores of the
primary microbial decomposers of leaves in streams (i.e.
aquatic hyphomycetes; Gessner et al. 2007; Krauss et al.
2011) are thin-walled and delicate, these fungi were likely to
be impeded during the drying period, requiring at least partial
recolonization and resumption of growth after resubmer-
gence of the litter in the stream (Bärlocher 2009). This would
explain the observed lag of fungal development 3 weeks later.
In contrast, less severe desiccation (Da7 and Dm7), which
better reflects natural conditions, probably allowed fungal
colonies to quickly resume activity following resubmergence,
thus limiting propagation of drying effects. This interpreta-
tion is in line with the observations that aquatic hyphomyce-
tes in leaves can persist in humid terrestrial environments
(Sanders &Webster 1978; Sridhar &Bärlocher 1993) and that
the total duration, but not frequency, of desiccation events
affects fungal biomass and litter decomposition in streams
(Langhans & Tockner 2006). Duration of the drying–rewett-
ing cycles tested by Langhans & Tockner (2006) ranged from
1 to 7 days for both dry and wet periods, suggesting that
aquatic fungi can regain activity within 1 day after stream
flow resumes.
EFFECTS OF FLOW
An unanticipated result emerging from a suite of controls we
had included in our experiment revealed that seeminglyminor
differences in the timing of drying can be important for both
fungal biomass development and litter decomposition in
streams. This is suggested by our observation that mass loss
was lowest and fungal biomass highest in litter transferred to
the stream bank 1 week before the experiment was terminated
(Daf7). The observed acceleration of litter mass loss in the
stream during the last week (S7) may be partly attributable to
increased shear stress during high stream flow resulting from
a rainstorm in the catchment (A. Bruder, pers. obs.). Based
on exponential decay rates calculated for alder litter bags
submerged under base flow conditions (i.e. S3, S4 and Daf7
corrected for mass loss owing to leaching; Petersen & Cum-
mins 1974), average litter mass loss after 7 weeks is projected
to amount to 44Æ0 ± 1Æ4% (mean ± 95%CI), whereas alder
litter retrieved from the stream after 7 weeks experienced a
mass loss of 67Æ5 ± 6Æ6%, i.e. 23Æ5% more. Thus, the
observed litter mass loss of alder at the last sampling date was
clearly higher than expected, implying that factors other than
biological decomposition were influential in the last week.
However, mechanical particle losses cannot readily explain
the sharp decline in fungal biomass observed at the last
sampling date, especially in oak leaves (Dai7 and S7 vs.
Daf7). One other possible mechanism is that litter-consuming
invertebrates used the litter bags as a flow refuge (see Winter-
bottom et al. 1997). This could have led to aggregation and
thus enhanced feeding pressure on the litter-associated fungi,
which are preferred food for litter-consuming stream detriti-
vores and thus are selectively removed (Arsuffi & Suberkropp
1985; Graça 2001). Although not straightforward, this
interpretation is supported by the fact that fungal biomass
patterns were broadly similar on oak and alder leaves, despite
very different decomposition stages at the time of sampling,
and that the differences among treatments (Dai7 and S7 vs.
Daf7) were more pronounced for oak litter, which was likely
to provide a better refuge than the softer and partly decom-
posed alder litter. If this interpretation is correct, then part of
the acceleration of litter mass loss might indeed have been
owing to litter consumption by invertebrates as well.
Overall, our results provide evidence that hydrological
conditions such as stream intermittency and timing of high-
flow events influence fungal biomass and litter decomposi-
tion more than does mixing of litter species with contrasting
traits. In extreme meteorological conditions, which are pro-
jected to become more common in the future, the combined
effects of dry periods and floods might increase the risk of
washing resources for food webs downstream before they
can be utilized (Webster 2007), reducing biomass at all tro-
phic levels (Wallace et al. 1997). This risk is likely to
increase as climate change affects the flow regime of future
and currently intermittent streams (Milly, Dunne & Vecchia
2005). Although litter-mixing effects on decomposition have
repeatedly been demonstrated (Gessner et al. 2010), our
results suggest that high species richness of litter derived
from riparian vegetation is unlikely to serve as an effective
buffer against such negative influences of drying on litter
resource use in stream food webs that rely on riparian litter
inputs.
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